
FASHIONABLE DRYt'OOODSv
Pi? lit.

For the Fall and Winter Trade, 1850- -

nnnR Snhsrriber having lust received from New
U York and Philadelphia, an eleijant and extensive

upply of STAPLE AJD FAMCY DRY GOODS,
rariefv of Stvle and Fashion (or the

Season, would respectfolly invite bis ftiends and cos-fh- fl

nnblie a.f larire. fo an early examination
H.A m. bain fnllv nerauaded they cannot fail to

utmin and he won hv- - their superior Riehneat and
Beauty, and Itill snort delighted with the good bargains
he intend to give them, .? - . .. u V.V '

The assortment comprises, in part, the following vis :

Super Black Gros-de.Km- oiias, .s,... ..... ,,, ,

Chameleon Satin D'chine do. , ., ., ,
' Plaid and Figured Changeable do. . . , , . : .

Lupins finest French Merinos. , '. '

Plain and Embroidered Cashmeres and Delaines.'
Silk Poplins, and Mohair Lustres, '

. Chameleon Lyonese Cloth,
Super Black Merino Cashmere and Alpaeca. -

Plain. Polka, and Chine Delaines,
i Hungarian and Jennv Lind Cloths, (for Dresses.)

. Blue, Brown, Green and Mode coloied Satin striped
Delaines.

Changeable iThibet, and jCherry color'd Paramatta
Cloths, .

New Style Calicoes and Ginghams,
: .. Irish Linen, and Cotton Shirting,
. ' Rich Velvet Trimming, and Silk Braids and Laces,

Insertings and Edgings,
Beautiful BonnetFelt, and Neck Ribands,
Fine Kid and Silk Gloves, and Mits. .

" Together with many other desirable articles, among
which are

Cloths, Cassimeres, and Ve9tings,
Sattlnets. Tweeds Clofb and Kentucky Jeans,
Fine Moleskin and Fur Hats. ..

' Fur and Cloth Caps, ,
; "

Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes,
Ladies Walking Shoes. Slippers and Gaiters,
Jenny Lind and Leghorn Bonnets,
Kersey's, Linsey'e, and Blankets, --

Silk and Cotton Umbrellas.
T. A. MITCHELL.

Raleigh,' Nov. 6. 1850. 840 til

I V- State of North. Carolina, Martin County,

e Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Oct. Term, 850,

Elizabeth- - Hyman and others, vs. Simmons Burnett
v-- v Adm'r. and others Petition for Settlement.

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that James
IT Thomas Burnett, Reddick Hyman, Archi-

bald Hymao, Cullen Moore and wile Abigail, John,
William, Jane, and Lova Louisa Moore, Children ol

Asa Moore, and Minerva, Marion, William W., George
W., and Hugh Hvman, Children of Wiley Hyman, are
non-reside- of this Stale : It is ordered by the Court

' that publication be made for six weeks in the North
Carolina Standard, for said James Burnett. Thomas

''Burnett, Reddick Hyman, Archibald Hyman, Cullen
Moore and wile Abigail, John, William, Jane, and Lova
Louisa Moore, Minerva, Marion, William W., George
W.,and Hugh Hyman, to appear at the next term ol

this Court, to be rftld for the County of Martin at the
Court House in the Town ot Williamston, on the second

. Monday ot January next, and plead answer or demur,
or the Petition will be taken pro eonfesso as to them,
and heard accordingly.

Witness, Lawrence Johnson, Clerk of our said Court
t office the second Monday in October, A. D. , 1850.

.. . L. JOHNSON, Clerk.
Nov. 16.1850. (Pr adv. $5 62.) 5 6t.

State of North Carolina, Martin County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Session, Oct. Term 1850.

Patsey Haxrell and others vs. George W. Hyman, Exr.
, and others Petition Tor settlement.

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court thatIT Hyman, Archibald Hyman, Cullen Moore and
Wife Abigail, John, William, Jane, and Lova Louisa
Moote. Children of Asa Moore and Minerva, Marion,
William W George W. and Hugh Hyman. Children of
Wiley Hyman are non residents of this State : It is or-

dered by the Court that Dublication be made for six
weeks in the North Carolina Standard for the said Red-
dick Hyman, Archibald Hyman, Cullen Moore and wife
Abigail, John, William, Jane, and Lova Louisa Moore.
Minerva, Marion, William W. George W. and Hush
Hyman to appear at the next term ot this Court to be
held for the County of Martin at the Court House in

'th:Towox of Williamston on the second Monday of
.. January next and plead answer or demur, or the Petition
. will be taken pro confesjo as to them and heard accord-

ingly.
Witness, Lawrence Johnson Clerk of our said Court

, at office the second Monday in October, A. D. 1850.
L. JOHNSON, Clerk.

Nor. 13,1850. (Pr. Adv. $5,62i.) 5 6t.

( ... State of North Carolina, Martin County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Oct Term, 1850.
Nancy Ward against W. W. Ward and ethers Petition

" " - for Division of Land.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that Thos.
Ward is not an inhabitant of this State : It is there-

fore ordered by the Court, that publication be mad4or
six weeks in the North Carolina Standard, for the said
Thomas J. Ward to appear at the next Term of this Court
to be held for the County of Martin, at the Court House
ia the Town of Williamston, on the second Mondav of
January next, and plead answer or demur, or the Peti-
tion will be taken pro eonfesso as to him, and heard
accordingly. , , -

Witness, Lawrence Johnson, Clerk of our said Court
at office the second Monday in October, A. D. 1850.

L. JOHNSON, Clerk.
October 16, 1350. t(Pr. adv. $5 62.) . 5 6t--

Public Sale, and Negroes to Hire.
ON Tuesday, the 17th of December next, 1 shall

by Public Vendue, on a credit of Six months,
the late residence of Joel Harris in the County of

Franklin. 850 bbls. of corn, 47 stacks of FoddeT ; 25,-- -
000 lbs of Cotton in the seed ; a quantity of Shucks and
Peas ; 16 bbls. New Brandy ; the stock ef Hors ; Two

. yokes Oxen ; 1 Ox-ca- rt ; a large quantity of Tools of va-
rious kind' ; 1 Cotton Gin ; one Wheat Thrasher ; two

., SUils. complete ; a quantity of cider barrels, and many
.other articles.

At the same time and place, I will hire for the eosu-- .
ing year, Forty or Fifty Likely Negroes.

N. B. MASSENBURG, Ex'r.
" November 15, 1850. ; 5 4tw.

Grand fledge of North Carolina--

MASONIC BODY will convene in this city,THI3Monday evening the 2nd of December next, at
. 7 w'clock, and will continue its sittings until all busi-
ness which may be submitted, for its consideration,
hall be disposed of. AH individuals concerned in the

deliberations of thisbody, are respectfully requested to
attend. ....

Lodges which have been working under dispensations
will not fail to apply for Charters, if they wish to ea

permanent existence... - - WILLIAM T. BAIN,
; " ; , , Grand Secretary.

Raleigh. Sept. 25th, 1850. 835 tt .

.;' ,;ifoTfcjG; '':"' i
'flflAKEN up and committed to the Jail of Rowan

M-- County, N. C., on the 1st of October, 1850, a Ne-
gro mart, who says his name is BOB, and that he belongs
la W m. urosstic of Kentucky, and that he was purchased
by said Crosstic from John. Q. Moore of Raleigh. Said
negro is of a light complexion, about 35 years of age, 5

.feet 8 or 10 inches high, and has two of his upper teeth
out rn trout,, 4 be owner ot said slave is requested to
come forward, prove property, pay charges, and take
him away, or he will be dealt with as fhe law directs.
,:' u C. KLUTTS, Sheriff i

Salisbury, N. C. October 15, I860. 8 tr.

READY MADE CLOTHING. -
- SEE! SEE! SEE!
l: c -- Sign, R.'H.-R.- . R. ;;...:t

F BOCKS and Dress Coats from $2 50 to $14 and
920 ; SacHs from $2 60 to $11 ; Over coats from

82 50 to $25 ; Pant from 81 50 to 89 ; Vests from $1 75
to 85 ; Shirts from 73 cents to $2 50 ; all made up un-
der our own inspection, and will be warranted in every

tUulat. - OLIVER & PROCTER,
:.'.; - ,. ;r , . Merchant Tai lors. f

' j, v. ;'.-- . R.- - R. R. R. '

.i
FayettovilU Street.- Kaleigh, October- - fcHh. . ... . - 836

nt Received
AJI .aucs Black Winter Gaiters, a upertor rticl.'-- .

.1.1 v , j BROWN.1' YV r' No. 9, Fayetteville Sf.Raleigh, Oct. 30.

.u; worth cAottWAVO''
i, HDTC AH IirSUBAWCE COMPAWTa

following persona have .been eleejtoi Dimtara
THE Officers of this Company for the present JpW

- Dr. Josiah O. Watson, Jos, G. B.- Roalht
Smith, John Primrose, Henry D.. Turner, e Wt
ing.. T. H. Selby, of Raleigh i Geo, MMfStt
ville, Joshua u. Wright, Wilmington, .J
Washington, James Sloan, Greensborewg w
bm,' Edenton, ' Joshua Boner, fte
Elizabeth City, Michael Brown, 8IWWn xwwer
m;h,ii Tr...,!, w tv m Smith. Mw4m6Vettt
H. B. Williams, Charlotte, Johft B. 8KWs
A. T8ummy, Ashevillc. !' i

All Directors are authorised W mww arfrnw-re-
,

,$ ..... f, .OFFICERS, ;

Josiah O. Watson, President,
J. G. B. Roulhac, Vice FreMet . i
Richard Smith, Treasurer, '

-- J.. C. Partridge, Secretary,
John H. Bryan, Attorney, . ...
J. Hersman, flonwral AguU ,

S. W. Whitin, ) .

Richard Smith, EteeuUv Committee.
John Prim roaw, ) . ' .

This Company i now in aucceeaful operation, ana is
prepared to effect insurance against fire on all kinds ot

property, (Steam Mills and Turpentine DistUleries ex--

Alfcommunications in reference to insurance should

be addressed to the Secretary, post paid. ;

J. O. PARTRIDGE, Sec'y. ,

Raleigh, January S, 1850. 793

NEW GOODS FOR 1850.
rfHE Subscribers are now receiving their FALL
JL AND WINTER SUPPLIES, consisting in part

of the following :

Black Gro DeLyon and Silver Grey Silks,
Fancy and Black Brocade Silkf, ' '

Black, Fancy and White watered do. .

Chameleon Silks, Super Chene Silks, ,. .

Levantines, Brocade Sernidors,
' Plain and watered Poplins,

Lyonese Cloths, Paramettas,
Silk and wool Chcne Muslin De Lanes and Cashmeres
Cnauieleon Turks,

. Engligh, French and German Merinos,
Striped, Printed, and Plain Muslin DeLaines and
Cashmeres, Chameleon Alpacas, ,

Ribbon, Velvet, and Hair Ball Trimmings,
Black Silk Lace, .. ;.
French work Capes, Collars and Cuffs,
Jackonet, Check, Swiss, India Book,
Dotted, Tarlton and Nansook Muslins,
Bonnet, Cape, Neck, Cuff and Belt Ribbons,
Paris Kid Gloves,
Shawls and Visites,
Ladies and Misses Paris Embroidered Linen Cambric
Handkerchiefs, '

Real Valencia Thread Edgings,
Tapes, Bobbins, Edgings and Insertings, &c.

R. TUCKER & SON,
Raleigh Sept 11, 1850. 832.

Copper work. Turpentine Stills, Ac,
Subscriber informs the public that heis stillTHE on his business in all its branches, at his Shop

near the Raleigh Depot. Turpentine Stills made to or-

der, in the best manner, and warranted to work well ;
and all kind of work promptly done in copper, brass
steel, iron, &c.

Constantly on hand and for sale locks of all sorts and
sizes, guns, pistols, &c The Subscriber only asks of
the public to give him a full and fair trial, as be is deter-
mined not to be surpassed in his line. The Subscriber's
establishment being the only one of the sort in all that
region of country, he confidently appeals to North Caro-
linians and to the friends of home industry, to sustain
him.

Now is the time to Save Fuel. .
BUCK'S Patent Improved Cooking Stoves, also, Stan-

ly's Air-tigh- t, suitable for Parlors or private rooms.
I am the only Agent in North Carolina for Buck's Pa-

tent Improved Cooking Stoves. Any person wishing to
purchase I would respectfully refer them to the follow-
ing gentlemen, who have them in use : Messrs. Charles
Dewey, Dupree, D. Cameron, W. H. Haywood, Col.
Yarbrough, E. P. Guion, and Geo. W. Monlecai.

JOSEPH WOLTER1NG.
P. S. His Establishment has been removed to Fay-tttevil- le

Street, Raleigh, N. C.
Raleigh, Sept. 1st, 1850. . 797 tf.

:

A. B. STJ Til,
Agent, Commission Merchant and Dry Goods

Broker, New York.
his services to the Merchants, Planters,TENDERS of the Southern States, and will" attend

to any business in bis line either in the sale of Produce
or Merchandize, or the purchase of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Crockery, Shoes, Hats, Furniture, Carriages,
Musical and Agricultural instruments, Bagging Rope,
Drugs, Medicines, &c. He flatters himself as a purchaser
of goods for Southern Merchants, his experience will en-
able him to give entire satisfaction to the Merchants who
may entrust to him their orders.

Refebkxccs:
His Excellency Charles Manly, Raleigh.
William Hill, Secretary of State, do ,
G. W. Mordecai, Pres't B'k of State, do
Dr. J. O. Watson, Pres't Mu. In. Co., do .

B. F. Moore,' Esq., Attorney Gen., do
Matthew Shaw, Esq., Washington.
Hon. J. R. J. Daniel, Weldon.
Andrew Joyner, Esq., do
R. H. Lewis, Esq., Greensborough, Ala.

Raleigh, February 6, 1850. 79(5

BUFFALOE & COOKE,' '

Wholesale and Retail Grocers, Ac.
Old Market St. Raleigh, N. C.
Subscribers having connected themselves in buTHE under the Firm of BUFFALOE & COOKE,

take. this occasion to inform the public that they will
keep constantly on hand all articles necessary for the
uses of the Family or Farm. 1 heir stock consists in
part of the folowung articles :
Bacon and Lard, Iron and Nails,
Flour, Meal and Corn, Cast and German Blis. Steel
Loaf, crushed, clarified and Castings, Trace Chains, and
Brown Sugars, Weeding Hoes,
Coffee, Molasses, and Salt, Sole and Upper Leather,

PowderSperm, Adamantine, and and Shot, and Lead
Tallow Candles, Soaps, Tobacco, Snuffs, &c

Country produce particularly corn, fodder, and drv
beef-hid- es will be taken at fair exchange. ' '

- the above articles have been Carefully selected and
bought with cash, and the subscribers are determined not
to be undersold by any dealers in the City.

, J. G. M. BUFFALOE.
GEORGE T. COOKE.

April 9, 1850. ; '

807
N. B. South side Old Market Street, fourth and fifth

doors East of Williams, Haywood, & Co'e Drug Store

- LIVEItV STABLES
THE Subscribers take occasion to inform

JLLmiTN the public generally that they will carry on
the business in all its branches, at tho old

stand, and that no efforts nor expense will be spared on
their part to accommodate the travelling community.
Conveyances, with good horses and careful drivers, will
be furnished at all times and at short notioe ; and in fact
every convenience for travelling, in the woy of . . - j

Horses, Carriages, Buggies, .Ac.
Will be supplied on the most favorable and accommo
dating terms. ' . ' - :

The Subscribers also expect to keep constantly on
hand. Horses, Buggies, Carriages, &c for sale.

Any persons wishing to put out their Horses by the
week, or month, or year, will have them well attended
to, at moderate prices. Their Stables are on Wilming-
ton Street, just to the east of Market Square, v '

:
Hoping to receive liberal encouragement, the vnder-sign- ed

pledge themselves to do all in their power to mer-
it public patronage. - BUFFALOE & COQKE.

SaleigH, April 5, 1850. ' ' 808 i
Boy's Clothing.

A LL sizes Cloth and Tweed Sacks and Frocks for
Sunday and every day wear, at from 82 50 to $4

60 Pants beautiful at 82 50, Vests 82 50 Satin and all
sorts, and all colors. Persons at a distance can
be supplied by forwarding their measures and tatingtb,e
age of the boy - OLIVER & PROCTER. '
v.- - Merchant Tailors. '
". No'ember 9. , ........ , 84.?--m ,

- Negro '1 ':-- ' "'Clothing.
WE have a large assortment of Negro Clothing, all

of Jackets, Over Coats. Pants and Vests, that
we will sell cheaper than the goods can be purchased,
much less to hare them made. ' To which we invite the
beads of femilwa who bare their servants to supply. : 5

oct. 7, wte-'- -w -wrp .MSP2fe.

V.j . " " ' r
Worm Carolina Specially,

Att Our Friends raJif 'Patrons ParUculaxiy S

y iii il i w "frf f

The Iargest Assoztrjient or Goods "

In the Sut of 3Vorth CajroIuia,j both"inthd Pieced and

READY MADE. .
--

To which we invite the attention of the public

OLIVER PROGTEIt; ; ,

, ... Sign ol the R a, R.JbW sv
,,.Usrly Kow, Fayetteville Street,t Baleigh. .

fnHE Immortal insect, alias theiiugg, alias unver,
U ' Oliver and Procter, has iust returned from the

City ef Gotham, otherwise New York,' the Loudon of
America. opeui six ia saia aiggins aeiecuug au
assortment ot Goods that lor quality and style, never were
surpassed, and rarely ever equalled. Allot which are
at band and ready for exhibition, t Whilst absent said
distinguished nerfooaae tor the benefit of the firm par
tially, but lor the public more particularly, had cut and
made under his own special direction and supervision,
a very large and ,' ; t .

.uvn-.- t.;i

3iiral AcMrtmvnt of ClotbinST.
embracing Black Dress and Frock Coats, til sizes and
prices. Brown, Green, Blue, Drab, &.C..&.C, Business
Sacks and Frocks, Overcoats and Cloaks, all colors.
Pants and Vests all kinds from the low vulgar to the Peru
or hightalutin. Dress Shirts,': under Shirts, all kinds.
Drawers ot every description:, Heavy Silk under Shirts.
Net cotton D.awers. a new article, to which we invite
special attention. ' Stocks, Cravats, all grades. Scarfs,
Gloves, wite, black, and coloied isuspenuers, iiem
Cottars,

JENNY LIND SIIIBTS,
direct from Stockholm, fee. &c. y ; ; ; : . A

' Also whilar ahaent heard Jennr Lind sinZ sat With
in lour feet ot Gennin the Hatter, the man what paid
two hundred and rwenrv-fiv- e dollars for his ticket and
uiado money at that ; presented Jenny with a riding
Cap, thereby rendering himself iromoital, as no tady
can ride unless she has on a Lind Cap, and made too by

Gennin. nreciaelv as the Ladies generally who have
heard of our tame for making " thein coats " consider
their Lords much handsomer and more fashionable men,
when rigged out at the Store where clothing is tasnion- -

ed by art.
To Members of tbr Legislature, &e.

Members of the approaching Legislature in want of

Clothing this Winter would save twenty-fiv- e per cent if
not filly by postponing the purchasing ol their doming

'.nril thcii arrival here. Be suie and dout mistake our
oi.t.iiohnierit. dout let snv bodv persuade you, that they
can do as well by you as we can. Dont sutler yourselves
to be humbugged that is a commodity we dout deal in,
and our friends kuow it. Gentlemen living in this coun-

ty or out ot it, would do well to give us a call, as we
,r di.terniined to sell cheaoer than the cheapest. ' Per
sons need no longer complain of high prices. If you
want clothing for yourselves, your children or your
neighbors, call, we can sell them cheaper than you can
buv the Koods much less have them made. See Jsign.

OLIVER & PROCTER.
Raleigh, Oct. 9, 1850. R- - R. R- - R- -

Postscript!
P. S. We take this occasion to render our most grate- -

ful acknowledgement to a generous public tor the very
liberal Datronatie bes:owed upon ussinceour coin inetice- -

mei.t in business, and trust that by promptly executing
iheir orders and spreading oveiselves for their benefit,
not only to merit b'lt to receive the sppelalion ot well
done good and faithtul servants " by a continuance ol

ihir custom. Our trienda and rustomeis at a distance
wilt please read our advertisement and seud on their
orders ; we are anxiously waiting lor them.

Latest Loudon, Paris and Northern fashions just to
hand. - ' -

Cutting of all kinds attended to immediately.
Raleigh, October 9, 1850. .

836

$125 REWARD.
"T UN AW AY from the subscriber, residing in Edge- -

JL fjcomue county, lour roues norm ui i ubuui urinn,
and about a quarter of a mile from the Railroad, on or a- -

bout the second of September last ,his negro man named
HARRY. Said Harry is about 40 years of age ; 5 feet
5 inches high, or thereabouts ; yellow complexion ; stout
built; has a scar on his left leg, from the cut of an axe; has
very thick lips; eves deep sunk in his head; forehead
very square ; tolerably loud voice ; has lost one or two ol
his upper front teeth ; and has a very dark spot on his
jaw, supposed to be a mark.

Harry is a Carpenter by trade, and has been in me
employment of a Railroad Company, in whose service he
was when he runaway. He is well known along the line
of the Road. It is supposed that he has obtained, er will
endeavor to obtain, free papers from a free ccjorcd man
living in Nash county, by the name of Moses Hagens,
and assume his name, in order to make his way to a free
State. .

The above negro was once tly property of Mrs. Co- -

page, of ridgecomb county ; afterwards ne leil lnio uie
hands of Asicl Farmer, from whom he wss purchased by
Mr. Barnes, of said county, from whom I purchased him
about six years ago. - He will be certain to alter his name ;

probably to call himself Harry Copage, Fanner, or Barnes.
He was last heard from on the 11th September, on the
Newbern Road, about a mile and a half from W llmmgton
enquiring the way to the Sound.

I will give the above reward tq any person who win
deliver him to me, or lodge him in any jail m the Mate ;

or One Hundred Dollars if lodged in any jail out of the
State, so that I can get him again. ' '

Captains of vessels are cautioned against taking the
above negro away, under the severest penalty or tnetaw

GUILFORD HORN.
Edgecombe county, N. C, Oct. 5, 1849. 814 tf.

JF0R SALE.
ONE of the most desirable residences in the
County of Wake, within one mile of Raleigh,
with all the advantages of the City and the quiet

of the country, convenient to the Churches, , Schools,
and society of the Capital. The DWELLING HOUSE
is large and very convenient, with 8 rooms above and
dining room and pantries in basement.

The House is in fine order, newly painted, handsome
grove of 4 or 5 acres in front, besides a good kitchen,
Rock Spring House, and two or three never-failin- g

Springs in ten steps of the House. There are large negro
Houses, with good brick chimneys, two 8moke-house- s,

two Carriage-house- s, two Cribs, a three-stor- y uranary,
good Stables and every other out-hou- ea necessary for
comfort, on the premises. ' '

The Tract contains 350 Acres, 100 of which is Forest
Land, well wooded 10 acres in fine Meadow and the
balance in fair farmine land.

For further particulars apply to W. H Jones, Esq., of
Raleigh, who will show the premises, or address,

P. A: ATKINSON.
Falkland, Pitt c., Oct. 2, 1850. " V 835

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
I offer for sale my entire Real Estate, upon which

t are thirty-fiv- e sets of Boxes; the most of which
have only been in use from one to two years; with a suf-
ficient quantity of round trees to cut at least twenty sets
more. The lands upon which these are situated is not
easily surpassed by any piney lands in Eastern Carolina.
There is upon the premises two Distilleries neatly and
conveniently fitted up, with all necessary out-hous--s.

Upon the farm, I think the buildings altogether are sel-

dom excelled. Those wishing to purchase are invited
to examine for themselves. Terms shall be low,' and
payments accomodating. Come and see.

Any person wishing to purchase, can be . furnished
with a sufficient number of teams and wagons to carry
on both the operations of Farm and Turpentine, and
with a year's supply of provisions. ,

: ..... JOHN A. AYIRETT. .

Catharine Lake, Onslow Co, N. C. ) 836"
, July 22, 1850. $

' CITY- - OF RALEIGH. ; ;r j ;.

A Desirable Residence for Sale.
T lHE Executrix of the late Louis D. Henry, offers for
I sale his late Kesidence, near the City of Raleigh. The

Dwelling-Hous- e is a large and ommodioos one,1 and
remarkably well built, with, all ont houses complete, . It
has aboqt Is 17, acre of land attached,, under the
highest cultivation. The premises being out of the
limits of the Corporation is not subject to the City Tax,
and sail the situation is convenient, ; and within fifty
yards of the Governor's Mansion, in. an eeellent neigb
borhood. . . ? .... ,. , .

The terms of sale would be liberal,
' '" ;

D. K.' McRAE.
: Raleigh, Jply IS, I850V-S- ' a i SSIU-- tL

$cotc fjnnff and Tba.cca
fTlHOSE who are" fond of a nice dip or good chew of

. J taa weed, will find, a superb, article of Snuff and .To-
bacco, at Pescud's Drug Store. . ' '. "

Raleigh, August 7 th, 1850. "-i. 8J-i.- 't

"brie dW ' Above foehard Smith Old" Comer.
--aiM

S & WlfXIAIrJS would respectfully
EVAlf friends and the public general ly.tha they
have opened a Store ri Fayettewlle Street, one door
above Richard Smithj Esq -- where they: will keep con-

stantly on hanffa full supply of'fM !...
pry Goods;': Uararefnef
and indeed every thing usually found in similar establish,
menu. . They present the following as specimens of their
Stock! ". . 4i tifo,' ' ' ' i. 2a;n;.j

Brocade French Cashmerev v i -- nvU .f;
Embroidered Silk and Crape, and Norwich Lustres,

. onameleon Turk isims ana i upuuo, w
French Cashmere and Delaines, . . . ,.Js h
Chameleon, figured and black Alpacas, , ! ;

,

Velvet neck. Ribbons and Belts, . ".uf tu; l,u.

French worked Colors and Cuf&, .' ?o v. !

y. Embroidered Rjbbon and yelTet Trimmings,
Scalloped linen-cawbr- ic Handkerchiefs and Utpve,rrj
Bonnets, Ribbon?, anil Artificials,;. ... - : c4
Ginghams and Prints--- a l.tge lot, , i :

' French Cloths, Cassimeres, ard Vesfings, ... v.
Beaver-clot- h, Tweeds, and Kentucky Jeans, . . t. r..
Red and white Flannel, and Linsey a?d Plain Shawls,
Kerseys, Negro and bed Blankets, .,;. .,, y , -

, Brown and bleached Domestics, Bed-tickU-- ff, Table-

cloths and Diaper,
Ladie's cotton, merino and silk Hose. ., Also, Ladic
fine Walking Shoes and Gaiters, , .

( .;. ... . .J
J. Miles and Son fine Pegged Boots, ,

Calfi Kip, and coarse Brogans a good assortment,
Hats and Caps of every description, .,

"

' Cutlery, Crockery, Spades, Shovels, trace-Chai- ns,

.'Java, Laguira. and Rio Coffee, ., ,
'

, ,' Loaf, crushed, clarified and brown Sugar. .

Together with a number of other articles not enumerated.
The subscribers respectfJly solicit a share of public pat
ronage. They will sell good bargains for cash, or on
short time to punctual dealers. ...

' ;

H. L. EVANS, '

- : ' ' ' ' JOHN G. WILLIAMS. '

. September 18, 1850.. '
. 83- 3-

FEMALE ' CLASSICAL INSTITUTE,
(HiIiLsiorodbh Street,) .,

RALEICSII. N. C.
REV. BENNET T. klAxvE, 2 rineipal. -

E411 W. Petkhsilia, Professor of Music. .

Mas. Lccx M. Petbrsilh, Teacher of Drawing and
ramtmg. ,

TWENTY-FIV- E Young Ladies can . be
board in the family of the Principal.

These will receive all the attention, and enjoy all the
comforts of a private family. .- -

The course .of .study is well digested, thorough and
extensive. J he entire expense to a pupil will be cover
ed by the payment of One Hundred Dollars in advunce,
for a session of five months. This will include Board
and Tuition, with Music, French, Latin, Greek, Mathe-
matics, Drawing and Painting. ' '.'

Taken separately, the charges will be as follows:
oard per session of five months, - $50 00.

Tuition in the Classical Department, . 20 00'
Tuition in the English Department. 15 00
Music on Piano or Guitar, 20 00
Drawing and Painting, 10 00.
Painting in oil Colours, 15 00
French, 10 00
The Pupils will be regularly instructed in Vocal Mu-

sic, without further charge. ;

The Annual Examination of the Pupils' of this Insti-
tution will take place on Wednesday and Thursday, the
4th and 5th of December ensuing.

B. T. BLAKE, Principal.
Raleigh, Nov. 8, 1850. ' ; 4 tf.

SALE OF NEGROES, STOCK, &C.

HAVING qualified at February Term of the Court
and Quarter Sessions of the County of

Wake, as Executrix to the Inst Will and Testament of
the late Cyrus Whitaker, dee'd. I shall proceed to sell
to the highest bidder, at the lete residence of the said
Testator, on the 16th day of December next, several
horses, one large mule, the entire stock of hogs, one yoke
of large oxen, likely cows and calves, twenty-fiv- e bead
of sheep, cropot corn, wheat, oatsf fodder. &c. Togeth-
er with a large assortment of household and kitchen fur-

niture.
. Also, a portion of the land on which the said deceased '

resided. '

I will also sell, at the Court House, in the City of
Raleigh, on Saturday, the2st of December, -

Fifteen Likely Negroes.
Among whom are several good cooks and washer wo-
men, house servants, several very likely yellow boys and
girls, between the ages of ten and twenty years.

Thrms Part cash and part credit of six months; but
more particularly made known on the day of sale. The
purchasers to give bond with approved security before
the property is changed.

x MARY WHITAKER,' Exr'x.
November 14th, 1850. " 843 3tw.'

PIANOS ? PIANOS! '7
THE Undersigned respectfully informs the
Ladies and the Public in general, that he
and his Agents are almost daily puting up

Pianos in some part of North Caroliua, on trial and for
inspection ; and all Instruments that do not give satisfac-
tion, will be taken back and no charges made for trans-
portation or carriage. Persons wanting good Pianos will
please send their orders, .Address
.. . -- ., . . . ., .. A. KUIIN,

, No. 75. Greene St., Baltimore, Md.
List of Prices.

With metalic or iron plates.. Entire metalic frame.
6 octave $180 to 250, $250 to 300, ,

6 " . 250 to 300, 275 to 350, '..'7 ," '
7 " 300 to 350, 350 to 500.

Grand Pianos for 500 to 1000 dollars.
The above named Instruments are elegantly Manufac-

tured in Beautiful Mahogany and Rosewood cases, of
soft .and sweet, or powerful and brilliant tone, as the
purchaser may wish, with all the latest improvements
that constitute a good and serviceable Piano. Nc hem-
lock or toy work connected with them. I would particu-
larly recommend the metalic frame; the climate or change
of weather has no effect on them, and are well adapted
for the Southern climate ; and oan, with all. safety, be
carried by water or land to any part of the United States.
The manufacturer is able to give any number of refer-
ences for 15 years back, of the durability of the Instru-
ment, by Professors, Amateurs, and in Seminaries, where
they have been 10 to 13 hours daily in use for a number
of years. ; .'..,'! t

April, 1840. 806 cow ly pd. '

-- ' SOAPS SOAPS!

I HAVE just received a splendid stock of American,
French, and English Soaps, consisting in part as fol-

lows : ..': ';.....-.- . .

6 doz. Low's old Brown Windsor, !"i,t

ji0vi Large Omnibus Brown,' u
6 f Palmyrene, (a new variety,) ; : -- '
1 box Barber's Soap, r , .,, r

'
21,-,'- f . Hotel Soap,.,.; ,,, ., .:r ..

4 doz. Assorted, Rose, Almond. Pert rait, Imitation
Fruit, Poncine, Spring Flowers, Honey, Jinney Lind,
Wash Balls, Military, and Almond Soap.

6 dz. Creams, and Olophane, assorted, ' i;

All of fhe best quality, and for sale low, by '
'" ; .' P. F. PESCUD. 1 '

' Raleigh, Oct. 2, 1850." " 835

Steam aw Mill!' ' v .. .j ....... t , i

I BEG leave to call the attention of builders and per-
sons wishing to purchase Lumber to my.

Steam Saw JJlill Near Raleigh, j

where they can be supplied with any kind at the short-
est notice. ' Also sawed; Lath of the best quality, at
$1 00 perM. . r- -

, T. H- - SNOWj
Raleigh July 13, 185Q. m ,; . - . . 821 ly,.':

Valuable lanl for Sale, l.f, ..'.,

A aIuae Tract of Land containing 208 acres, lying
between four and five niles West of Raleigh, on

both sides of Walnut Creek,, and adjoining the land ef
Rev. - Thos. Meredith and others, will ba sold on reason-
able terms. . j . ' ' , . m! - ,1.--; ff

. For further informatioa apply to ' ..v
: . .-

- , - x, M. A. BLEDSOE.
.Raleigh, A agust 81, 1950.

Moro La4 for Sale,
PCff Acre f Valuable Land,-lyin- g twc mile
ftJP W l South 0 Raleigh, on the Faveiteville,road,
wilt be sold on a lone credits notes well secured beins- -

all that is desired. 'Persons wishing to examine the land
and premises can dose by calling on M. A.JBledsoe, who
who is authorized to sell jt. - - I 1

; f: BAKER.
October 9, 1850. ,. I t as "H iiSSO-t- f.

,oOiMmn0'S JvOJiTH. CAROLINA .h'nitq tr

Mutuitl Life Tiisurancc' Company
riTiHlS Company is now taking insurance on the lives

of healthy persons and TSlaves, at their established
rates of premium. ' .This being tha only Life Insurance
Company m the State, and Working under a charter suit
ed to the concUtion. and circumstances of air, tke Direc-tdr- s

'feel o hesitation; in saying that 'it affords greater
inducements for- - the insurance of lives than' any otherr. --w : '' 31

The 6th Sec, of the Charter provides'That the husband
may insure his own life, for the sole .use' and benefit "of
his wife or children, from 'the claims of the repre-
senta lives of the husband or any of his creditors."
" ll is 'conducted on the mutual plan, eacn person in-

sured becoming a member thereof, and not liable beyond
the amount of his premium." 'v " "vi ! ''

;'

rolicies for 6100 to $5000 will be issued on me me
of ia white person j and on Slaves for
market' value, for a term of from one to five tears, as
the owner may desire. '"

AH losses of the Company are paid within 90 daya af-

ter proof of loss la furnished.' No California risks taken.
,1 The business of the Company is conducted under the
immediate supervision of - ' ' ; " ' ; ' ;1

-- jij j Dr. Chas. E, Johnson, President, -
r

'.' . Wm. D. Haywood,' Vice President, :
;

r ' ';
, .!,:. James F.' Jordan, Secretary, ' " -

- W. H. Jones, Treasurer, r ;

ii Perrin Busbee, Attorney, ' ' f " ' ' '

' Dr Wm. H. McKee, Examining Physician : '

J. Hersman, General Agent. ' ' "
. iAH Communications on business should be addressed
post paid, to. : . JAMES F. JORDAN, '

J& wit ...? . i:VH-i- . . " . Secretary.-.No- v.

1, 1850. .r. .... ... 1 i

i READY MADE CLOTHING,
At Wholesale and Retail.

TA TA7 E have iust received from one of the laizest and
V t best established Houses in the United States,

one of the largest and best assorted Stocks ever brought
to this City, a Stock that would .favorably compare with
the Custom Work ot any Establishment in the Union,
which we are instructed to sell at unprecedented low--

priced, and to which we invite the attention of Country
Merchants, citizens of Raleigh, the surrounding Coun
try, and Members of the next General Assembly, and .ask
them to call and examine our Stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as we are determined to sell at Drices that

I will defy competition.
' Country Merchants need have no Tears or nnaing us

with a broken assortment, as we shall continue to have
large additions throughout the Season.

In addition to the above, we have a full assortment of
fine Shirts, Jenny Lind and other patterns, together with
Silk, Merioo, Lambs wool Shirts and Drawers. .v ,

All cf which we will sell as low as they can be pur
chased of any Establishment in New York or any olh
City. . A. B..ST1TH sc. CO.

Raleigh. Nov. 6, 1850. . 80 w if.

COTTON YARN AND SEINE. TWINE
MADE BY NEW MACHINERI- - ;

BATTLE AND COMPANY, --

Rocky Mount, JVash County, JYorth Carolina.
now manufacturing of excellent quality, CottonARE and Seine Twine, which they will sell at the

LOWEST'PRICES.,- -
Their Machinery is Neto, and they feel no hesitation in

;,r; ;
.

; WARRANTING : . .

their manufactures to give satisfaction. ; Merchants with-
in 50 miles of Rocky Mount, ordering not less than 500
libs, shall have Yarns delivered to them free of addition-
al expense. ; . . . . ... ,.

Rocky Mount, Nash Co. N. C. J , 801 ly.March 3d, 1850.

THE SCHOOL AT HAMILTON,
.:. . JflJlRTUV ' CO. JYi tC.

J. H. HORNER resumes charge of the SchoolMR. Hamilton, the 1st Monday in January next.
In the Classical department the studies, as heretofore,

will be strictly preparatory to the University. .

Board in the Principal's family and Tuition per ses-

sion of five months, ' - - - . $55 00
Hamilton is situated on an elevated plain near Roan-

oke river, twelve miles above Williamston, and is consid-re- d

a healthy location. ' ;

P. P. CLEMENTS, Sec Board Trus.
Hamilton, October, 1850. ' 839td.

FALL TRADE.

PETERSBURG, September 20, 1 850.
; Samuel H. Marks, .

WOULD t espectfullty inform bis numerous friends
: that he is now receiving per sun

dry Steamers and Packets tioin the Northern cities his
usual Urge and varied assortment of CONFECTION-ARIE- S,

FANCY ARTICLES, Cigars, &c, which ad-

ded to his stock before on band, and the regular weekly
supply of fresh Foreign and domestic FRUITS, renders
his assortment particularly . worthy the attention of
country dealers. ' '

; III the line of IGARShe flatters himself that he can
present a larger stock and finer assortment, and at lower
rates, than any other house in the trade.

Petersburg Sept. 25th, 1850. A - J

JFA LL. STOCK, 185Q.
P F. PESCUD is now receiving bis Fall Stock of

SMMEDICIJVES, PAJATS, OILS, PERFUME
RY, DYE STUFFS, FAjyCYARTICLES.

which be offers to dealer at a small profit ; and assures
them that the quality of his articles and prices will give
satisfaction. 'Those who have been buying in the
Northern and Eastern cities are particularly invited to
examine his stock and Prices before purchasing else
where. ; . P. F. PESCUD.

17th, 1850. - - ':Raleigh, Sept' 834-t- f.

Fifteen Dollars Reward. '

RUNAWAY from the Subscriber, residing in
a negro boy named Dave or Henry.

Said boy is ahout 22 years of age, yellow complexion,
weighs about 165 pounds. " He may be lurking in the
neighborhood of Mr. Penny's, in said County, as I boucht
him from that neighborhood. Said boy has a down look
when spoken to I will give the above reward to any per-
son who will deliver him to me, or lodge him in any jail
in the State, so thatl get him. ' " ' '

- A. W. RICHARDSON.
November 9, 1850. 4 itpd.

y. To the Ladies. ':
.

"yoUwill find a most beautiful supply of Children'sJl Clothing at our House, iust to hand, consisting of
Jackets single and double breasted, to button up to the
necit, ciue, rsiacK, treen, ate, slc. rants, Black,
Blue, Brown, and every variety of fancy color. Over
coats all kinds. We have made such arrangements as
will enable us to furnish any of the above articles at
prices less than they can be obtained for in any of the
Northern cities, JVleasuies taken and Children supplied,
if necessary. OLIVER &, PROCTER.

November 9.' - '840

STOLEN.
STOLEN en the 13th November, a gold lever watch,

guard chain attached. My name is writ
ten in full within the watch, and the initials J, A. .W.
are cut on the back. .. , , . ... , .... ( ; ,

Whoever brings this watch to me, or will cive me anv
information concerning it, shall be amply rewarded.'

J ; JAMES A., WASHINGTON.
Chapel, HU1, November 14th, 1850., ,.; sV. 7 3U

.J-,- Camniitte4 to Jail. ,i j ','."
TT7"AS committed to the Jail of Wake County, op
j i Y- - tbe 20th ipstant, a negrro airl named Afuno- - Rh
says she belongs to William Smith, of Johnston' County.
The owner is hereby notified to come forward, nravm riron- -
erty, pay charges, and take her . away 4 otherwise she will
ue eaftwuo as toe law directs, ,y. . ., ... , ,. . . t
' L r s WILLIAM; H' HIGH, Sheriff...RalejgNoT, 21, i850, vtf!,,, , v, Strt

XtriL,L,IAAI JT. CLARKE, :

ATORJET, AW COVSSELtOH. AT LAW)
r.:- -! '. ri.-i-:.- - JBaleUrh, .5f. C:;?.v
QOLDIER3 of the War of 1812, and those who have
KJ serve a in Indian Wars Bin 'nan h;, ,irtnw or
ehildren can hare their claims ' for Land Bounty Under
uioctot congress passed September" 28tb; 1850, at-
tended to on moderate terms by appplying to - v !" "J

i: .iV!;j. i WH.1JAM J. ULARKE.
at Law. '

Raleigh, Oct 16, 1850;
i . . '. .

l.t"!".iK; v Ncffro Slioes.
T HAyE a large lot of heavy Negro Brogans, which 1

"ii eiioa as pood terms as any oiner nerson in tne
City. Call and ee before you buy elsewhere. ' v

jum ttSMtii! r': O.-L- , BfJRCH. 1 7
--t, AtajeiElU OcL 2. 18iOi ., ' ' 6S5 i

HAILBIUCS t CIOTEina STOBE !
13 v U J, TEXEG8A?H BUlXDIJffGS, c":

iH;fc RALEIGH ' N",1 C;

,
' AT ' HOUTTS AdA TV v' "

XitTf1 I'Tgest assortment pf Gents' Ready made
f Clothing and Fashionable Goods ever before offer- -

po .iu .oeiiig cuuucciea as most 01 oor Cll8to.
meirs are aware, with Messrs. Scott; Keen &. Company
Manufacturers at Newark, New Jeiev, one ot ih,'
Largest and V H?,B.9e ln tne ,
sfiordsus facilities Tor conducting our . business which
others do not possess., i, ., . .. . .'..',
Let it be distinctly understoodtberefore, that our Goods

Are Superior to any ftthers offered in this JUarlet,
-- Wt are our own Manufacturers.. We, import most of

ppr Cloths, Cassimera and Veslinga, and pay Do second
or third profit on these articles, which enables us to of
fer tne same quality ot Uoods, much, less than those
Establishments whose purchases are made from Whole-sal- e

. .houses. - - -

We ask only an examination of bnr Stock to convince
those who are judges of styles and fabrics. '

J. L..- - H AH.VISSU Sc Co.
Raleigh, Ost. 14th, 1850. 838

- PROSPECTUS OF--- : i - ,

,TIIE MOUNTAIN BANJrER.
riHE Subscriber having become sole Editor and Pro.
--L urietor of the Mountain Banner, will continue its

publication in the village of Rulheifordton, N. C.
;,The Editor is a Democrat, but owes no allegiance to

any party, furlher than its measures are calculated to
promote tne goon or tne cooniry : ana train, justice, and
fair dealing will be the threecardinal principles by which
he will be guided in his editorial course. The honest
masses of the people, no matter how they may differ
with him in opinion, will everommand' his respect;
and reason and argument shall be the only weapons with
which they- - are assailed by him. Abusive tirades and
opprobrious are as foreign to his disppsilion as
they are useless and unbecoming ; and nothing ot the
kind will be indulged in towards political opponents;
and while, he zealously advocates the principles which
he thinks conducive to the welfare of the country, he
will do so with doe respect to those who differ with him
in opinion, making it his constant endeavor to maintain
a high and respectful tone.

Free Suffrage, "and other salutary reforms wilt be org.
ed with all the ability of the Editor ; and all judicious
scheme's of Internal Improvements- - will find in him a
zealous advocate.-- , i r j,, :

On the Slavery cuestion. the Banner will be true to
the South, contending for equal rights and a strict co-
nstruction of the Constitution.
. But the Banner will not be wholly devoted to pol-
itics. Agriculture, News, scientific Discoveries and
Improvements, useful Receipts, and whatever will con-

duce to" the amusement and instruction of the public,
will Teceive due attention. Tales, Poems, Essays,
Sketches, &c. will make up' a choice variety in which
evety one may find something to please and instruct.
Care will also be taken to collect the incidents that
may transpire throughout the country. This is a feat ore
too much neglected by the country Press in general,
and one that cannot (ail to prove highly interesting.

The Subscriber takes this opportunity to inform the
public that bis paper is permanently established, thai he
is dependent upon his own exertions and a generous pub-

lic for asupport, and will faith fully and dillittently endea-
vor to deserve public favor ; and as soon as his means
will allow, be will enlarge and otherwise improve his
paper.''- ' ' ;

If is a lamentable fact that tbe North Carolina Press
is suffered to languish, while our people pay thousands
of dollars for JVorthern papers, edited by men who

abuse our institutions and are constantly endeavoring to

destroy the tenure by which we hold our pmperry
This ought to be remedied ; and with a little reflection,
doubtless will be.

The Editor appeals to his friends, and to those infer,
ested in the success ol his paper, to aid in increasing his

subscription list, pledging himself that all such favors

will be met by increased exertions on his part to merit

them. , ' ' '
... f. TERMS,

v 2,00 per annum, in advance, ot if paid within three
months ; $2.50 if paid within six months ; and $3,00 if

net paid within Six months. To Clubs, Seven copies

will be sent for $12 ; Ten copies for 17 ; and Fifteen
copies lor 25. The money for clubs must always be

paid in advance.' These terms mill not be depnrttd
Address f KAIN&. 1. WiLMJIN.from.

. ' .. . . XT ....... .OlCkKutnertoruton, r. v. nor. ai. q- -
Hardware and Cutlery-- , &c.

& Co's Axes,' Handsaws, Files, Augers
COLLINS ' .v

Hammer, Curry Combs, Knives and Forks, Pocket and
' Pen Knives. ' ;
One Set Balance Handled Knives and Forks, 61 piece
Balance Handled Carvers and Forks, and Steels.
Brass and Fancy Cast And-iron- s. !

Brass Headed Iron Shovels and Tonga.
Spades and Shovels. Ti ace Chains, and Halter chains.
Cotton and Wool Cards, No. 6, 8, 9 and 10. .

Toilet and Swing Looking Glasses.
Superior English Mustard, sup. carb soda, cloves, mace,

', Nutmegs. '

Spanish Indigo, copperas, Fresh and salt snuff, powder,
shot, and lead. '' .'4 ":

Turpentine and toilet soap.' starch, shoe thread tad
Bed Cords.'"- - ' - : a- - 1. .

Prime green and black Tea. : ' f - '

Nailsand brads, cast german and blister steel.
. J. BROWW,- -

' ' .... ' ; No. . Fayttleville St.
Raleigh, Oct. 30th 1830. ., , ; i ; ; .839

-r .:-!

. . . u,-- For Sale. . ;
CARPETIVG, Tufted Hearth Rugs and Carpet Bind-- .

. ... .

to Wet 10 Blankets. Neero Kirs v. Marlboro Strioes.
100 ps. Dark and I.ieht Prints. Dohluvs and Nankins.
Sup. Table and Towelling Diaper. Bird's eve Diai.ei,

With a eeheral assortment ot Crockery and Glass ware
amone them.

White Granite Dinner and Tea ware. Ewers and Basins,
White China Tea Setts, and Cups and .Saucers,
Cut and Moulded Goblets, Tumblers and Wine Glasses,

.....j, 'J. BROWN,
, .. ! . No. 9, Fayetteville street,

Raleigh Oct. 28, 1850.; ' . , ..v.:- -
, 839

Cloths, CasBtmcres, &c.
.. V At No. 9, FAtiTTiTiui: St.

BLACK French Cloth,, ' .,'i.'., ' '.,.. j .

Doe Skin Cassimeres. . . ..,
Fancy Cassimeres, a general assortment.

' Good and Common Vestings.
1 ' ' ' - v ' !Black Satin" do i ;

Silk and Worsted Serge; Padding and Canvass!;
Bed Blankets, various sizes. ' ' '

White and Black Cotton Wadding."- -'

Gentlemen 'a Marino Shirts and Half Hose.
For Sale low by ' -

; 1 ii BROWN.
Raleigh, 28lh Oct., 1850-,- ,

;,I f JS; ... 839 tt
" Ilobinsou &. Co Slioct). j ; ..

JUST Received
and Morocco Walking Shovs,

: do and. ido. Ladies Slippers,' 'Misses and Children' Bootees, j. ...j.. .,
,'Ladies Bootees,

' ' " ;; vC ' :'White Kid Slippers;'
t:' ' ' - ' j. BROWtf.

. . 4, i tti No! 9, Fayetlevills St.
- Raleigh, Oct. 2d. i - - ' 835

Jntt Received, 1

A P (X',r in Brfya Heavy Brogans,
,

'

jl OvlMen and Boys Kip Shoetees. -

Woman's Leather Shoes and Bootees, ' '
!'.. .. ' - '...1 : ALSO, :

v Men and Boys Wool Hats, ' 1 ' 't
: Dundee and Hemp Bagging .' , . t ;. ;

' Bale Rope and Twine. ..
i: , " ' '",;; ' ' ' '". For Sale bv '

" ' : ' '- -5 ,?.'- - J. BROWN.
October 2, 1850;,;V V 835

Extra, Clack ITIolesfcin-Ilata- . . ,

ASH ION for September, 1850. ,

r or Hats, a General Assortment, .... c

Men and Boys Cloth Caps, '

Just Received and lor Sale by
'l' "" " BROWN.

.. 'A i. ..sO.ir ! ,r"'1 No. 9, Fayetteville St
Raleigh, ''' '-- ; 835

r t,s,i nats and Cam."
MOLESKIN, Beaver,' Otter, CaliVnia, Angeli

'Plush, and For Hats, Gents, Boys, and Children!
Sup Cloth, Prince De, Joinvilla Pioe Mlitvynd
Jeuay Lind Caps, just received and for sale by
' ' '" e ':',. .,',,', R.. TUCKER . SON.

Sept. 2Isf; 1850. ' ', - ' SSi

', " Fine Over CoatavT X" ';"--
v

Sto'8' 0FTHE BEST QUALITY of Blue Bleclr.
Brown and Drab '.Cloth... Tbe prettiest style

ever-orl- s red ih this market.' . t:
f' i''.-' EL,1 HASWNG At Ce..

October MXh, 1850. " - . - ' 828


